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About

E recentlB graduated from hyyhC -usiness yc(ool and E am currentlB product man.
ager in a cosmetics Drmx E (aSe completed two sij.mont( interns(ips as assistant 
product manager, t(e Drst one in make.up and t(e second one in RewelrBx E am open 
to new opportunitiesx

-AWvLy OKAThL OEHb

Liane Son FurstenGerg -elgium éuerlain I&a vature Marionnaud

Van Cleef | Wrpels

Experience

Product manager Cosmetics
I&a vature 2 yep 0…00 . vow

. CompetitiSe and sales analBsis 

. Creating new concepts and renoSate t(e ejisting collections Gased on 
consumer insig(ts 
. LeSeloping t(e new products wit( t(e teams )A|L, GuBers, trade mar.
keting3N 
. LeDning a 6°…J strategB for t(e product launc(es to create an engaging 
customer ejperience and maintain growt( for t(e Grand and t(e cate.
gorB

Junior consultant in digital
éuerlain 2 Mar 0…00 . 'un 0…00

. WnalBsis of t(e social media trends and of éuerlainZs current strategB 

. Creation of a Gusiness plan in order to increase t(e reac( and engage.
ment of éeneration 1 on social media, w(ile maintaining t(e MaisonZs 
lujurB image

Showroom Assistant
Liane Son FurstenGerg -elgium 2 yep 0…0z . yep 0…0z

.  Oelcoming t(e international GuBers and assisting t(e sales associates 

. KrganiUing t(e workdaB of t(e in.(ouse models and organiUing t(e store

Assistant product manager (Bridal)
Van Cleef | Wrpels 2 'an 0…0z . 'un 0…0z

. CompetitiSe and sales analBsis 

. Monitoring t(e collection, wit( t(e creation of tools and formation for 
t(e new products 
. Creation in t(e qni:ue yolitaires collection9 mont(lB meetings wit( t(e 
stone department, placing orders, allocations to t(e markets 
. LailB monitoring of t(e marketsZ re:uests in Wsia, qyW or hurope

Assistant product development manager
Marionnaud 2 'ul 0…z" . Lec 0…z"

. CompetitiSe and sales analBsis 

. Creation of new products, t(eir packaging and t(eir packs(ots 

. Presentation of eac( collection to operational marketing and organi.
Uation of an eSent to present t(e 0…0… collections to t(e suGsidiaries 
aGroad 
. En.dept( analBsis of t(e 8clean GeautB8 segment

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexandrafrantz/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kBfufjQer
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexandrafrantz/


Education & Training

0…z  . 0…00 ESSEC Business School
Master in Management, Marketing


